[Abstract] Seedless vascular plants, including ferns and lycophytes, produce spores to initiate the gametophyte stage and to complete sexual reproduction. Approximately 10% of them are apomictic through the production of genomic unreduced spores. Being able to measure the spore nuclear DNA content is therefore important to infer their reproduction mode. Here we present a protocol of spore flow
or GPB buffer can be alternatively used depending on plant material properties. c. Filter the chopped sample into a 2.0-ml tube through a 30-μm nylon mesh.
PI solution (see Recipes)
d. Add additional buffer to the sample, and ensure that the filtered leaf nuclei solution is greater than 500 μl in volume or more depending on need. 
Notes

1.
To dry fertile leaves to release and collect spores, air-drying process under room temperature for 2 to 3 days is recommended. For long-term storage, spore material is better stored in tubes without any solution at a temperature lower than 4 °C. 
Recipes
